
Agnes Ojo
An enthusiastic representative 
with years of experience in 
sales and retail.

View proDle on Eweet

Languages

gn(lish WkorP )roDciencym

About

kith a proven tracP record in custo-er,focused rolesI 'Mve honed Pey retail sPills 
across several sectors. By experience ran(es fro- sales representation at Cis-id 
bos-etics to food and Revera(e service at gCNE. ' thrive in dyna-ic environ-entsI 
-aintainin( excellent custo-er service whilst ensurin( s-ooth operations.

CNASEO kKNTgE k'HL

Cis-id bos-etics gCNE etc.venues 'ndeed Qex a(ency

Gade si(nature Geo bo--unity hi(h schoolI 'Radan )ri-arP

|uendo- Jenesis Hrinish Guxury Lotel ke-Rley and Gondon Otadiu-

Experience

Banqueting waiting and serving
etc.venues 2 0an 3j31 , Sow

kelco-e (uests at the venuesI ozer the- servicesI drinPs and Ruzet 
clothes 
Adherin( to various event rules and procedures ezectively 
Attendin( to (uest needs at the events

Concessions (Till operator)
ke-Rley and Gondon Otadiu- 2 0an 3j31 , Sow

Ho provide fans and visitors with varieties of foods and Revera(es. 
Ho en4oy and have access to convenient caterin( services and (eneratin( 
revenue for stadiu- 
-ana(e-ent

Food Service Assistant
gCNE 2 Oep 3j33 , 0ul 3j31

5. Assistin( with food preparationI such as choppin( ve(etaRlesI (rillin( 
-eatsI or asse-Rlin( 
in(redients. 
3. Teepin( the Pitchen area clean and or(aniqedI includin( washin( dish,
esI sanitiqin( surfacesI and 
disposin( of waste properly. 
1. Oettin( up and clearin( taRlesI ensurin( that they are properly 
arran(ed and clean for (uests. 
6. Oervin( food and Revera(es to custo-ersI taPin( orders and deliverin( 
the- to taRles. 
7. Kperatin( Pitchen e8uip-entI such as ovensI (rillsI or deep fryersI 
while followin( safety protocols. 
9. Assistin( in inventory -ana(e-entI includin( checPin( stocP levelsI 
rotatin( productsI and restocPin( 
supplies as needed. 
/. )rovidin( excellent custo-er service Ry answerin( 8uestionsI ad,
dressin( concernsI and ensurin( a 
pleasant dinin( experience. 
F. Adherin( to food safety and hy(iene standardsI includin( proper han,
dlin( and stora(e of perishaRle 
ite-s. 

. Assistin( in the preparation and presentation of special events or 
caterin( functions.

Hospitality General StaR
'ndeed Qex a(ency 2 0an 3j33 , Bay 3j31

)resent -enu and provide infor-ation when asPed aRout dishes and 
drinPs 
Kzer -enu reco--endations and aller(y co-ponents of the food 
Oerve food and drinPs on tilt 
Baintainin( Oafety rules and re(ulations 
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)repareI settin( up and cleanin( of linensI silver ware and (lasses cups 
for water and wines

Hotel Weceptionist
Hrinish Guxury Lotel 2 Eec 3j5  , Bay 3j31

As a hotel receptionist where we coordinate and or(anise s-ooth run,
nin( of restaurants and hotel 
-ana(e-ent 
Eaily attendin( to custo-ers and clients RooPin( and reservations 
gnsurin( the hy(iene standards are upheld ezectively

Support korher
|uendo- Jenesis 2 0an 3j3j , Eec 3j33

Assisted clients with personal assistanceI livin(I adaptive Rehavior and 
socialiqation 
)rovided support worP  assistance for a(ed clients with health co-pli,
cation 
Bonitored clients pro(ress and day to day activityI intervened when 
necessary to supportI co--unicate and assistant 
Lelped in liftin( and wheel chair support for clients at ho-e and re(ular 
-edical checP ups

Civic education Class TeacMer
Geo bo--unity hi(h schoolI 'Radan 2 Sov 3j35 , Au( 3j33

Heach and prepare teachin( sessions for civic education students 
)reparation of lesson notes and taPe ho-e assi(n-ents 
boordinateI teach and revise previously tau(ht lessons

&aheup Artist
Gade si(nature 2 Bar 3j35 , 0ul 3j33

gxa-ination of client sPin colour -atchin( with shades 
Application and re-oval of -aPeup and prosthetics 
Application of -aPe up in a professional -anner 
Adhere to personal hy(iene standards

Sales Wepresentative
Cis-id bos-etics 2 0an 3j35 , Bay 3j33

As a sales representative -y roles are -arPetin( and sellin( products. 
Gearnin( the cos-etics productionI 
distriRution and use of Reauty productsI connectin( with wholesalers and 
retailers to pitch Cis-id 
products and closin( deals

Wetail assistant 
)ri-arP 2 0ul 3j31 , 0an 3j36

Neplenishin( of fashion (oods in dizerent depart-ents lines 
OtocPin(  displayin( new fashion products  order for the next sales the 
followin( day per siqesI colours and desi(ns 
Arran(in( of new fashion products and (oods 
ollowin( safety procedures and re(ulations of the environ-ent

Education O Training

3j56 , 3j5 LIABNSN LJABAJUL VJNYEWSNT
Cachelor of gducationI 


